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INFORMATION ABOUT THE SOCIETY 
Th e t' \\ En id and El eC'l ri " l{a il\\ ay 
l I is lori cal Sol'i t' ly is a 11 0 11 -profit ed ura-
li ona l found a ti on in corporated und e r tlw 
la11 s of tlw Stale o f J\l a in e for tlw pu r-
pose of <·rea lin g a n histori rn l e lP<" lri c 
rail\\ ay representa li\ e of th r rnri ous 
builders, pe riods, and systr ms. ft is the 
" or Id 's oldest and la rges t orga niza ti on 
<l e\ ote<l ex cl us i\·e ly to th r presr n a ti on 
of rail11 ay equipm ent. Its ros ll' r 11 011 in · 
clu<l rs '16 ca rs f1 om 14 sta les, C r"a t Brit-
a in und Canada, passenge r l'U rs from 
city, suh:1rha n, a nd interurban lin t's, plu ;, 
\\ Ork Pq ui1rnwnt Lo build a nd ma inta in a 
small lin e. 
J\ n} person inte r(•s ted in th e So!' iet}'s 
prog ra m is e li g ibl e to appl y for 111 e 111llt' r-
;,hip to th e Treas ure r, Ne \' En gla nd 
E ledri c Ra i I" ay II isto ri(' a l So" iety, 21 
Ca n e r l{oad, Ne 1\lon ll ighl ands 6 1, ~l aS> . 
lhws, $2 a yea r, a re used to hi1y ma teri als 
fo r ma inte na n!'e and offi ce \\Ork, a ll of 
"h ich is done !Jy mPm he rs on a \ ol 1111-
tu r ~ ha;; is. l\le " mPm he rs are "elcome 
to pa rti (' i1ia te in muc h of this intnes tin g 
r. cti\ity. Ou r 111 Prnhrrship is ('O mposecl ol 
historia ns, tra nsit mr n, en::.dn C'rrs, and 
peo ple fro m a ll \\a lks of lifC'. J\11 of us 
look fol'\\ ard to ou r \\ Ork in g \ aca tion 
do\\ n \l a in (' a t Srasho rf' , lw it for a 
"e<"ke nd or a month . 
S in ('r the clu('s a rr low r noug h so th a t 
no onf' nerd lw e\c lu ck <l for li nancial 
rea;;o ns, a ll ("<lpita l im pJ'O\('llH'nts a nd 
llt'\\ cars a rt' fin a nced hy dcnat icns an d 
l'O nt r ih utions. J\l embe rs rece i' r one share> 
of co ntrib ution fnr e\C' ry tP 11 doll ar-; 
('O nt r il 1t1tP<l . Ea(' h sha rr ca rri es th r ri ght 
to onr \O lr a l th e a nnua l mee tin g, "herr 
!he po li ciPs o f th r So(' it'ly a rt' mad<'. 
-~ l o n ey o r fa ir \a lue of goods co ntr ihut1·d 
or donated to tlw Soc iC'ly for a nv 1n rp osc 
' '"'' p ropt' rl y d< cludih !C' on the fccl c· ral 
in C"o me ta\. 
The 111us<' 11m gro unds at l\: ennC'hunkport 
a l'(' open to 'is itors "ithout charge da il y 
hC'l "ec· n lnd ependPn<·p lhy a nd La bo·· 
Da ) , <1 nd on \\ef' ke nds durin g the rf's t 
of the yea r, excep t duri ng se\e re "inte r 
" <'a l IH"r. S i nee <·o nstrncli on is in JHOgress, 
a ll pr rso ns e nter a l thei r O\\ n r isk, a nd 
n1 ust 1 1 s(~ ('U r<' "he n \\ a lk ing a hout. 
Children mu '<l he ke pt und er adl'quat<' 
s 111 H· ni , ion. 
Bern11s(' of th e da ngt' rs of firr a nd 
i nj 111 y, 0 11 r neigh hors, tlw Cl ough famil y, 
ha\ <' coo ppra ted \\ ith us in excludin g tlw 
p11hl ic from tlw premises "h r n no mem-
ber' arp prrs•' llt. J\lemhe rs should th r rPfore 
he rc•a dy to !< hO\\ th e ir passes and makr 
tl wir prc•srnce kn 0\\ 11 if th ey a rr th e first 
to a rr i\e, Oth r rs \\ ho ('an no t •T hr d:il<· 
!heir \ IS1ts d u1·i ng th e n•g ul a r hou is 
shoul d ('Oll la('t th e offi <'C' as far in adnlll<'(' 
ns pos, ihl e, so th a t ar ra11 ·~cm e n ts l'a n Ii ,' 
made to ha' e th r pro p: rty opened for 
in !-- pf'<" ti on. 
COVER PHOTO. Cars in the new South 
Bosfon yard represent Texas, Great Britain 
and Canada . Left to right, Dallas Railway 
and Terminal 434, Blackpool Corporation 
Transport 144, and Montreal and Southern 
Counties 621 . (Foster Palmer Photo) 
(Wm. Lamb Photo) 
SEASHORE PANORAMA. Expa nd ed view shows ya rd are a as se en from roof of ca r ·: hop. 
.. 
(Theo. Santarelli Pho t o ) 
PUSHING AHEAD. Crane Car 3246 lowers another rail into place as track expansion 
continues. 
( l)a vid Ka ye Phot o ) 
Track crew is shown operating the gasline 
lamper purchased last year. 
ROLLING STOCK REPAIRS 
Over half Lhe cars on Lhe properly 
were Lolally repainled in 1955. l ew 
roofs were in Lalled on cars 100 and 
615, and bonnel repairs were made 
on open car 615, 1391 and 1168. 
The Lruck wa rrmoved from Birney 
car 80 and lhe underframe recon-
diLioned. The Lruck was then ~buill 
and mo lo rs will be in tailed Lo it_iakc 
il Seashore's firsl operaling Birney. 
Mosl of Lhe work of converLing Lhe 
lrucks of l\rarside Car 6618 lo 
landard gauge is complclr, and \I c 
hope lo have il in service for oper-
alor Lraining in the spring. Cars 31 
and 108 have been in Lhe car hop and 
con iderablc progress has hecn made 
toward rrhuilding them entirely. 
POWER PLANT 
After a year of satisfactory sen ice. 
lhe power planl broke a piston in 
the spring, and was extensively over-
hauled by our power deparlmenl. 
ubsequently added were automalic 
electronic control for improved voll-
agr stabilization and increased fuel 
economy, as well as an expansion 
tank Lo keep radiators from frcezi ng 
in winter. All engineering design and 
construction were accompliBhrd by 
our own tafI. 
PLANS FOR 1956 
During the ne-.:l yrar we expecl 
to put down a substanlial addition to 
the main line. !'nding al Lhc Arling-
(Theo. Santarel li Pho to ) 
OVERHEAD. Wire Department also was active in 1955. Most of our track now has 
overhead. 
Lon loop. Thi3 will provide a fairly 
long continuous ride and \1e hope 
lo have it complete in time for thC' 
summer season. Temporary parkinr 
facilities will hr arranged at the 
presenl sile until Lhe new properl) 
can be impro,·ed and connected by 
rail. With trackwork already in place 
and engineering completed, it should 
be possible to finish the much post-
poned six-car barn this year, if 
funds are available. 
Holling stock maintenance and 
improve~enl is to he continued and 
expanded. Also, with good fortune, 
\\e hope lo continue our program of 
adding to the collection such genu-
inely \I orth\1 hi IC' exhibit · a m::n-
hecome available. 
( u a vid Ka ye Photo ) 
CONTROL CENTER. New electronic brain 
makes power plant more versatile. 
(Theo. Santarelli Photo) 
PETER WITT. Baltimore Transit 6144 is shown arriving at Kennebunkport after one week 
en route . 
GENERAL MANAGER'S 
REPORT 
Having used up the superlatives in 
the last two rC'ports, perhaps it will 
su ffi ce' to say that 1955 was another 
thoroughly s uccessfu l ypar, which 
will probably be reC"o rdPd in our 
('Orporate hi ·tory as the one in which 
the empha ·is was shifted from rollin g 
stock acquisition to e.\pansion of 
our plant in \1ainP. 
During the s ummer of 1955, the 
property \\as again opened to the 
publi c on an e>..panded basis. Cuid(' 
service was provided and a stand was 
opened for the sa le of publicati ons. 
Car rides were g iven to se\eral 
special parties, a nd. on one or two 
e.\perimental Sunday afternoons. to 
the grneral public. 
Sim·(• l'H'n this small traffi c ta, ed 
the parking and 1·is ito r se n ice facili · 
ties al our present property se\ e rel y. 
the Society undertook to secu re now 
all real es tate needed (or any con-
ceivable future e>..pansion. Over 100 
acres were purchased, which, to-
gethe r with the permission we ha\ e 
obtained to use the formC'r Atlantic 
pos iblC' a four-mile' line from our 
present shop area Lo a 10-acrc term-
inal loca ted at the junction o f Houle 
l ' . S. l a nd the Hoston and 1ainC' 
Hailroad. Enough space is now avail-
able fo r all the shop, s torage and 
visitor fa cilities we ever expect to 
nePd, inc luding a large parking lot. 
CONSTRUCTION 
Tra('kwork al the propnly con-
»is ted mainly of the ins tallation of 
a thrt·e- lruck ya rd fo r lhe nC'w cur 
barn. The ra i I and Lies used were 
purchased co mpletP from thP building 
wrecke rs who "ere tearin g down the 
old J\orth Poi nt carhouse in South 
Boston, a nd were practicall y new, 
having been installed for P CC's in 
1915. Although the ac"Lual co nstruc-
tion of the building was no t begun 
during 1955, the job will lw m:ide 
easie r by ha1 ing the Lra('kwork al-
ready c:ompkte . We were s imilarl y 
fortunate in being able to purchase 
the co mpl e t r Arlington H eights 
(Mass.) loop from the Metropolitan 
Transi t Authority. This track was 
new in ] 950 a nd has been transport-
ed to ea ·ho re. though nol ins talled. 
OthC'r trackwo rk co ns is ted of north-
siding tracks. '\lore ftll was placrd 
in 1955 than during any preYiou~ 
year . The most important segment of 
nrw grade comprised the connrclion 
rrom our prrsrnl main linr to thr 
Atlanti c S horr Line roadbed . Th<· 
handling of track material was great-
ly facilitated by t"o new pircrs o; 
eq uipmen l, Crane Car ~216 and u 
former Boston F:lrvatPd derrick body 
purchased rrom a junk dealer and 
in ~Lalf('d on ou r 21/z ton truck. 
Buildings comple ted included thr· 
!:>Ouvenir stand a lrC'ady mentioned an ~] 
a carpl'nlcr shop which will make 
possible all-wrather work on car 
body parts, sash, doors, etc. We hope 
in time lo obtain rnough sui table' 
wood-wo rking machinery so that all 
replacemrnl sash, moulding, r te., can 
be Jabricalrd on thP property. In 
1955 fini shin g LOu('hr wrre a lso put 
on the ('Ur shop and car work can 
no ll' ('OnlinuC' then' cvC'n during 
driving storms. 
ROLLING STOCK ADDITIONS 
Although Seasho re added on ly fo ur 
ca rs in 1955, as aga inst fi ft ern last 
yea r, the quality and usrfulnrss of 
those we did acquire was r:-.ceptional. 
From the Claremo nt and Concord 
(!\ . ll. ) l{aih,ay ('ame tra iler fl a l 
1o. l a nd Linr Ca r body J\o. I, plus 
one o f the most gl'nrro us donations 
o f s pare parts and suppli es we have 
('\'Cr re('e ivC'd [rom any com pan y. 
Our first passenger ('ar in 1955 
was ~1 idr-ga uge Pete r Will Ca r 61 JI , 
donated by the lfaltimo rr Transit 
Compan y. Thi · is our most m odern 
(' ily ca r. with variable automati c con-
tro l a nd indPpcndentl y s uspended 
molors. co upled Lo the driving ax les 
b y do uble red ucti on gea rs. It is in 
excellent condition. 
A hi g h speed inte rurban car do-
nated by the Canadian National 
Hailways com pleted 1955's rolling 
stock a dditi on · and added a thi rd 
hore Line right-o f-way. will make ward extens ion o f the m a in Jin <' and nati o n to th ose reprrsen tC'd in our 
- - - - ---- ~ -·- --~.. .. .. -- --- ·- -~ - --~ - -- -------- -- ---·--- -
<'olkctio n. l\ronlr<'a l a nd SoJ.1llwrn 
CountiPs Io. 621 was built for the 
Windso r I Ontari o l. Esse-. a nd Lake 
S hore l{ai lway by the Ollawa Car 
Compa ny in 19:-rn. La te r it was so ld 
lo the C.N.I{. subsid ia ry fo r use on 
the G ra nby run . no w dieseli zed. 
ROLLING STOCK ADDITIONS 
Altho ugh ac tua l aC'qui s iti on:; of 
ro llin g 5lock in 1955 '' e re re la lin·ly 
fe .., . Seasho re conducted the hugesl 
lra n ·po rt progra m in its hi sto ry last 
yl'ar , to bring in pre \'i ou::; ly acq uired 
cars, as we ll as m a ny Lons o f rail 
a nd supplies. Of a ll the C"a rs owned 
by the oc: ie ty. o nl y four are no t no11 
on our pro perly, a nd n ·cn these a rc 
f'l sewhere for reaso ns other tha n m ov· 
ing problem s. Aroostook Va lley Cars 
52 a nd 70 wl'l'e le ft in Billeri ca lo 
conserve' track space in l\foine, but. 
for the fir l time s in ce th l'y came in 
1947, the new tra ile r has ava iled ll 3 
o f the m eans lo m O\'e them al sm all 
c·osl a nd e ffort a ny Lime it becom es 
desira ble lo do ~o. llo rseC"a r To. 10 
" as taken by our C'q ui pmenl lo the 
J\luseum of Transportation, in P ri nn" 
ton, :\Tass., Lo a llow it lo rema in i 11 
c·o,ered sto rage an d lo ac:quaint Lhc-
Yis ilo r s Lo tha t exhi bi t with our 
wo rk. Boston Car :196 is still i 11 
serYi ce a nd ha , no t been r eleased lo 
us. but fi ve o ther ca rs, comp ri si ng 
a ll othe r Sea ·hore eq u ipment s till 
rema ining with the :\LT.A., \1 l'n' 
m oved lo 1\1aine l'a rl y in the year. 
Da llas Ca r 1:3 1 was brought from 
Kenne bunk ta li on in a single aflrr· 
noon, C"ompared lo the whole 'A eek 
it Look lo t ranspo rt 1267 O\ r r thl' 
:iame route without the pro pPr eq u ip-
me nt. The lwo ca rs from Cla remont 
were loaded and mo \ ed durin g a 
single 'A Pek. The t r ips Lo Ph i ladPI· 
phi a a nd Ba ltimore h a d to bl' made 
over to rtuo us moun tai n roads in the 
P oconos and Catski lls by reaso n of 
the refusal o f 1e 'A J ersey lo a ll ow 
!ht> f'a r s lo enln that sta le . E 1·c· 11 o, 
e~cepl for an engine fa ilure in the 
tract o r whi r h rould nol bt' ascr ibed 
.. 
lo the nature of the serviC'e, thc1.· 
1wn· 110 major diffiC'ulLirs. DoublP 
clerk Car 1 14 C'arne from England 
011 Lhe S. S. American Press a n d 
was Laken from the dock d irectly lo 
Seashore. T his p rojPct was made 
possible by the generous cooperation 
o f Lep Transport, Inc .. !\i re and Co. 
Corp., and the l nilPd S ta les Line!'. 
Hai l ,;hipmenls during 1955 con-
:sisted o f b ri ngi ng Car 118 irom 
Ceda r Hapids, l o \\ a. lo K Pnnebunk, 
a nd the body of Car 621 from "'lon-
lrral lo Po rtland. Bolh were loaded 
d ireC'Lly fro m the fla tcar Lo our trailer 
and taken a 11 ay lo Seasho re a l Oll ('l'. 
w ithout the unloading a nd pro lo nged 
Lorage a l the sta tion th a t has pre-
Yio us ly cha raclt' r izecl such mO\TS. 
The Lr ucks fo r 621 were su bsequentl y 
b rought ;, ilh ou r sma ll traile r from 
'..\Io nl rea l, a nd the car 11 as reassem-
bled a l SPash o re. Cus toms clea ranc1·s 
fo r these shi pments were generously 
arra ngrd b y the \\ .A. Gleeson Com -
pan y a nd C. S. Emery a nd Compa ny. 
HIGH SPEED INTERURBANS. Both 118 a nd 621 were d e livere d t o Se a sho re durin g 1955 over the Canadia n National Ra ilways. The y 
re present four of the most famous U. S. a nd C a nadian inte rurban ·o ads. 
No. 
31 
38 
60 
80 
82 
70 
4387 
88 
615 
838 
1468 
1160 
139 I 
4400 
1030 
475 
6270 
1267 
II 8 
434 
925 
396 
5060 
5821 
521 
10 
144 
6618 
6144 
621 
615 
S-71 
038 
52 
8 
34 
lb 
108 
100 
2016 
1059 
323'4 
3246 
3608 
I 
4 
. - - . ,· .. -... . ',.. ~ 
• ~ • • .t - ~ 
ROSTER OF EQUIPMEN'I' 1955 
Type 
12-bench open 
Interurban pass. 
20-ft. box 
Birney Safety 
Birney Safety 
Coach-baggage 
Convertible 
30-ft. lightweight 
15-bench open 
15-bench open 
15-bench open 
Railroad roof box 
15-bench open 
Deluxe lightweight 
Hi-speed interurban 
26-ft. box 
M-U cent. entr. 
Builder 
Brill 
Year 
1900 
La con ia I Q07 
Lacon~ 1895 
Amer. Car Co. 1919 
Amer. Car Co. 1919 
Wason 1912 
Laconia 1918 
Wason 1926 
Brill 1901 
Jones 1905 
Bradley 1911 
Stephenson 1906 
Bradley 1910 
Bradley I i27 
Am. Car Foun. 1931 
Newburyport 1903 
Kuhlman 1918 
Wire gate semi-conv. Transit Supply 190/ 
Hi-speed interurban Cincinnati 1930 
Stone & Web. Std. Amer. Car Co. i914 
Parlor car Jones I 894 
25-ft. box St. Louis 1900 
Type 2 Semi-conv. Brill 1907 
Type 5 Semi-conv. Brill 1924 
Los Angeles Std. St. Louis I 906 
Horsecar Brill 1880 
Double deck tram 
Nearside cent. exit 
Peter Witt 
Blackpool Cp. 1925 
Brill 1911 
Drill 1930 
Hi-speed interurban Ottawa 1930 
Birney (Office) Wason 1920 
Line car Bay State Ry. 1915 
Motor flat Wor. Cons. 1912 
Freight motor Brill 1909 
Box trailer 1893 
Railway Post Office Fiegel 1873 
Snow plow Wason 1905 
Line car Laconia 1902 
Locomotive Laconia 1906 
Motor flat with hoist Boston El. R·t· 1912 
20-ft. box, grinder Barney & Smith 18?5 
Automatic grinder Goldschmidt 19 ,3 
1916 
1926 
PASSENGER CARS 
Trucks 
Brill 22-E 
Laconia 9B 
Brill 21-i 
Brill 78-M 
Brill 78-tl.1 
Brill 27-MCe2 
Bay Staie I 2C 
Brill 177-F.IX 
Standard 0-50 
Taylor SB 
Standard 0 .50 
Standard 0-50 
Standard 0-50 
Brill 177-EIX 
Cinti. ABC 74-D 
Taylor LB 
Brill 77E 
TCL 9 Roller Brg. 
Cinti. ABC74D 
Brill 39EI 
Brill 21 E 
Peckham 14B4 
Brill 27 
L. A. Ry. T-3 
Standard C-35P 
Brill 
Brill 39E 
Dick Kerr 
Brill 
National 
Motors 
2-GE200 
4-GE80 
2-WH3 
2-GE25B 
4-GE217 
4-GE247 
4-GE258 
4-GE80 
2-WH93A 
4-GEBO 
4-GE80 
4-GEBO 
Control 
K-36J 
Former Owners 
Biddeford & Saco R. R. 
K-28B Manchester & Nashua St. Ry. 
K-2 Manchester St. Ry. 
K-1 OA Denver & So. Platte; York Utilit ' 
K-1 OA Denver & So. Platte; Yoric Utilit 
K-42A Aroostook Valley R. R. 
PCS, CJ I 29A Eastern Mass. St. Ry. 
K-35JJ-LB East Taunton St. Ry.; York Utilit 
K-35G Connecticut Company 
K-6A Connecticut Company 
K-35G Connecticut Complny 
K-6 Connecticut Company 
K-35G Connecticut Company 
4-GE265 K-35KK-LB Eastern Mass., Boston El. MTJI 
4-WH539AI HL, 1890 Indiana R. R., Lehigh Valley Tra 
2-GE86 K-28N West End St. Ry.;Boston El. MT 
4-GE247 ABPC, 32A Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
4-GE203 K43F2 Twin City Rapid Transit Co. 
4-GE706A PCIO, CJl27 Cint. & L.Erie; Cedar Rap. & la.: 
2-GE201 K-68A-LB Dallas Ry. & Terminal Co. 
2-GE8b K-28N West End St. Ry.; Boston El.; M 
2-GE86 K-28 Boston Elevated Ry.; MT A 
2-WHJObCVD M,C26C Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
4-GE264A K-71 Boston Elevated Ry.; MT A 
4-GE265C K-35JJ L A. Ry.; L. A. Transit Lines 
2-BTH265C B-510 
2-GE201 K-36J 
4-WH1422 VA-29A5 
4-WH548C2 HLF-15B2 
Union St. Ry. (New Bedford) 
Blackpool (Eng.) Corp. Trans. D 
Phila. R. T. Co. Phila Transp. C 
Un. Rys. & Elec., Bait. Trans. C, . 
Wind ., Essx. & LS, M. & S. C. 
WORK CARS 
Bradley 
Peckham 
Bemis 
Brill 27-El'/ 2 
Portland 
Maguire 
Wason 
Standard C -50 
ALCO 
Standard 0-50 
West End 
Angle Iron 
Industrial 
Taylor HLB 
2-WH506A 
2-GE67 
4-GE205 
2-GESOO 
2-G E80 
4-GE70 
4-GESO 
4-WHIOIB 
2-GE86 
3-GE5B 
4-WH306V 
4-WH306 
K-63BR 
K-10, K- 12 
K-12 
M, C-71 
K-2 
K-35LL 
K-280 
K-35G2 
K-28G 
K-28N 
CR 
HL, ISfl 
HL, 158 
Portland R. R.; Biddeford & Sa.-c 
Eastern Mass. St. Ry. 
Worcester Consolidated St. R7 • 
Aroostook Valley R. R. 
Mousam; A. S. L. ; Y. U. Co. 
Union St. Ry. (New Bedford) 
United Electric Rys. ( Providenn) 
P.O. & Y.; A.S.L.; Y.U.; S. & E. 
Atlantic Shore; Y. U.; S. & E. 
Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
West End St. Ry.; Boston El. ; Mr~ 
Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
Boston Elevated Ry.; MT A Electric crane 
Side dump 
Flat trailer 
Line car 
Industrial 
Differential 
Laconia 
Clare. Ry. 
1903 Laconia 
Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
Claremont Railway 
K- 12 Claremont Railway 
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GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT 
l'or your rail road, 1956 was a thor-
o ug·hly successful year ; its most sign ifi-
cant milesto ne was the inaug ura tion o f 
regula r passenger trips du1-ing t he 
summe r season . Tha nks to a g rea t deal 
of careful prepa ra tio n and ha rd work 
h ) all concerned with o pe ratio n and 
ma inl ena ncc o f ca rs and roadway, the 
e n1irc prog ram wen1 smoothly and 
wi tho ut incide nt. Mo re tha n 10,000 
persons 'isited the prope rty during the 
season , and still more turned a way 
beca use o ur pa rking facilities, en -
la rged onl ) this past spring, we re still 
inad equa te. 
Because of thi s parking limitatio n , 
the lack o f furthe r room for ex pan-
sion , and the haza rd o f hav ing t he 
genera l pu b lic in a shop a nd work 
area, the directo rs decided LO begin 
work at once o n Route J . T his te r-
minal , purchased last year, will have 
to be a separate divisio n at first, the 
cost of w hich will require bo rrowing 
conside ra ble mo ney. H o wever, t he so-
cie ty fortun a te ly a rra nged very favora-
ble te rms, with a mo rtgage o nly on 
the new p rope rty, leaving o ur ca rs a nd 
basic r ea l estate une ncumbe red . 
CONSTRUCTION 
The earl y part o f the year was ta ken 
up with p repa ra tio n fo r passenger scn -
icc. The parking lo t was e nla rged as 
a fore me n t io ned , new t ro lley w ire was 
placed over t he entire main line, a nd 
the track was ex te nsively overha uled 
in severa l places, no tabl y o n the curve 
in fro nt of the carsho p . T his curve 
was enti rely re laid , using Boston E le-
• a ted type g uard ra il to p recl ude a n y 
possibili ty of d era ilment a t thi s fo r-
me rl y t roub lesome spot. 
OUR COVER this year shows scenes from 
the summe r's passenger operation. Ope n 
cars like 1391 were the mainstay of the 
service. (F. M. Pa lmer and J . B. Doughe rty 
Photos) 
During the su1nmc r, wo rk p rog ressed 
o n the m a in line ex te nsion . Altho ug h 
we no w have full title to the o ld A1 -
la n1ic Sho re Linc right o f wa y, t he 
Central Ma ine Po wer Co mpan y had 
re ta ined certa in easeme n t rig·h ts fo r 
i1 s ne w t ra nsm iss io n line for t he firs1 
111ile beyond o ur form er prope ri y line. 
U 111 i I th is cou Id he resolved , con st rn c-
tio n h ad 10 be halted at the ed ge o f 
this casement line . \Vhcn a satisfactor) 
ag reement was fin a ll y reached , we had 
already d ecided to proceed with the 
ne w te rmina l project , so the main li ne 
track ex tensio n did no t p roceed as far 
as we had a t first ho ped. J\ second 
carhouse sid ing with roo 111 for fi ve 
T. Santarc·lli 
NEW YARD TRACK installed this summer 
w ill be incorporated in 1957 carhouse 
project. 
GETTING READY far visitors, members 
change rai l on carshop curve. 
mo re cars was completed instead. The 
South Boston ca rho usc framing is es-
sentia ll y comple te, and the roof shou ld 
go o n early in 1957. 
M ost o f the roadway a t the new 
te rmina l was in place b y la te in t he 
year , a nd the overhead ma teria ls, in-
cluding t rolley wire, are o n hand to 
he insta lled next. The instal lation o f 
t he po les for this and o the r futu re 
p rojects sho u ld be migh ti ly faci li tated 
by o u r new postho lc d igger, purchased 
a t a fract.ion o f its original cost 
through the kindness of the New Eng-
land T e le pho ne and Telegraph Com-
pa n y. 
ROLLING STOCK ADDITIONS 
Testi mo n y to the growing scarcity o f 
~ t rcetca r lines is g iven by the fact that 
t he fo u r cars acquired complete by 
Seashore in 1956 represented but two 
syste m s. In additio n, two bodies were 
o bta ined , after hav ing been used fo r 
o the r than transit purposes. Pe r haps 
this is a fore taste o f d ays to come, 
whe n ch icke n coops and diners will he 
the o nl y source o f streetca rs. 
l'rom the Mo ntrea l a nd Sou thern 
Counties Rail way, as g if ts of the 
Canadia n Na tio na l R a ilways, came 
Express Motor 504 and Interurban Car 
6 10. Both were built by the O ttawa 
Car Compa n y lo ng a fter the construc-
tio n of these types had been generally 
discontinued, 504 in 1924 a nd 6 10 in 
1922. Bo th are in excellen t condition , 
and together consti t u te the onl y m u lt i-
ple uni t train ever o perated at a rai l-
way museu m. La te r in the year came 
two cars as gifts o f t he ci ty of New 
York. IRT Sub way Car 3352 is the 
oldest steel fra me vehicle in the world , 
hav ing been o ne of the firs t such 
cars b u il t lo open the Broad way Su b-
wa y. Ma ny experts in 190 1 predicted 
t ha t t hese rig id ca rs wo uld break apart 
after six months of o perat iou . Now. 
a fter more than fifty years of 1 he 
sc\ e1cst service known , they arc bci:1g 
re ti red as obsolete but no t w irn 0111, 
T . Santarelli , J. B. Dougherty, E. B. \Vatson 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK cars obtained in 1956 were Interurban 610, shown on trailer en route from Portland, Express motor 504, Sub-
way Car 3352, and Convertible 4547. 
as anyone who examines 3352 will 
agree. Convertible car 4547, first of 
this type a t Seasho re, was 1he last 
~r~llcy to opera te in Brooklyn . Un-
01 tunate ly, this ca r was used fo1· salt 
serv1.cc in late r years, and will require 
considerable res toration . These two 
cars were made respecti vely by the 
Pressed Steel and J ewell Car Com-
p a111es, builde rs no t he re tofore rcprc-
. 5e1Hed in the co llection. 
, The body o f the Manchester Parlor 
Car, which has been at the p roperty 
for sevcra I ) ca rs, was d ona led to the 
socie ty by member Malcolm Bustin , 
a nd will be moved into the carpente r 
sho p for comple te restoration. Many 
o f o ur visito rs remember 1he Po rtland-
1.cwisto ll Interurban, and oftell ask 
to sec one of 1he ca rs. Sillce the ull -
fortuna te clcstruction o f the ArbulUs 
durillg the wa r, prospects o f satisfying 
them had been dim. However, a South 
C:sco storekeeper , Mr. L. I. We lch, 
had used the bodies o f Laconia Cars 
40 and 42 as a carpente r shop fo r 
many yea rs, and this year o ffe red them 
to the socie ty for a nominal price. 
Altho ugh neither was comple te, it was 
found tha t eno ugh rema ined to make 
one quite sa tisfactory restora lio ll . Car 
40 was selected because it was ill be t-
te r condition , a nd was a lso the one 
leased for a time to the Po rtland Rail-
road for its Saco service. Seasho re a l-
read y has comp le te running gear and 
e lectri cal equipme nt o f the type origi-
n a lly on these cars. 
The Canadian ca rs came b y ra il Lo 
Po rtl and, and were trucked to Sea-
sho re from the re. Bo th were excluded 
from the Grand T runk te rmina l by 
the low Veranda St. Bridge, so we wish 
to . thank the Ho ughton-Arno ld Ma-
c h111e ry Compan y for their kindness ill 
a llowing us lO unload these C3 r ; at 
t heir pla lll. Car 3352 came Oll its owll 
wheels lO Kenncbu11k, using s'1ecia l 
M C B coupler ad a pte rs that h ad · been 
d esigned lo move subway trnill s Ol'Cr 
the New Haven Ra ilroad be tween iso-
la ted divi ions o f the New York tra nsit 
system. Car 45 17 wa~ trucked f1 om 
Brookl yn using our own equipment. 
Our thanks go lO Edward B. Watson 
and severa l of our o ther co lleagues at 
the Branford E lectric Railway Associ-
a tion for their splendid assista nce in 
making advance arrangemen ts, and to 
the many officials and workers of the 
New York City Transit Authority and 
the New Haven Railroad who he lped 
us prepa re, load , and move the cars . 
Car 52 was also moved from Bil-
lerica in the Fa ll , and the ho pe is to 
move ca r 70 and close the division 
early in 1957. This will leave only 
396, yet to be released by the MT A, 
a nd the South Casco ca rs a way from 
the prope rt y. The mo,ing of Car .JO 
must awa it the dismantling o f 42 a nd 
comple tion o f a nearby highway re lo-
cation which cur rently ma kes access 
with he<l\ y equipmen1 impossible. 
Roadway supplies displaced street-
ca rs as I he focus of Seashore 's pro-
curement and moving effo rts in I 956, 
with ex tensive stockpiling for the ter-
mina l prog ra m added to requi1·emen ts 
for current p rojects. Among the la rger 
shipments were 1,000 ties from the 
a bandoned Fe llsway car line in Bos-
ton, a nd a 450-foot sliding in Winches-
te r, Mass., made available 10 us at 
ve ry reasonable cost through the e ffo rts 
o f Mr. H. A. White of First Na1ional 
Stores, Inc. 
0 . R. Cummings 
BUILDER'S PHOTO of Car 40 shows the aspect we hope it soon will have again. 
ROLLING STOCK REPAIRS 
l ' nforlunately, the demands of 1he 
passenger program distracted some of 
1he maintenance effort that might 
01herwise have been made 1his }Car. 
\\'e hope this will eventually be justi-
fied by revenue that will provide fa-
cilities and supplies for restoralions 
which 01herwise would no1 ha\'e been 
possible at all. Even so, we replaced 
r.lOfs 011 cars 614~ and (i(iJ8, repainted 
or repaired roofs on !)2, ;")(}!, 610, and 
'i060, and completed all or the major 
parl of body paint johs on !>2, 838, 
4!l87, and 6618, plus considerable prog-
ress on 434 and J030. 
Although our .Birney car neet is 
, \ merica's largest, all 1 h ree were re-
ceil'ed incomplete, two without motors, 
and the third with neither lrucks, mo-
tors, nor control equipment. Two also 
Jacked air compressors. Over the years, 
we have gradually ga1hered more and 
more of the required pieces, but s1ill 
were wi1 hout enough parts, know-how, 
01 time to assemble a complete car. 
!'his year, however, we obtained sev-
eral sen iceable CE264A motors and 
the sen ices of Mr. S. R. Sylvester, 
lifelong s1reet railway man and Birney 
Car specialist. fr. Sylvester's enduring 
patience in adversity and ingeniom 
adaptation of marginal or unsuitable 
tools and parts have been an inspira-
tion lo all of us. Moreover, he has 
Car 80 nearly ready to go, and hopes 
to hegin on the others in the spring. 
PROGRAM FOR 1957 
Our principal effort in 19!>7 will, of 
course, be the completion and opening 
of the new terminal. In addition, the 
South Boston Carhouse should he 
completed, with another well along. 
The restoralion of cars 31 and 108, 
several years in progress, should also 
he finished next year. As always, whal -
ever is accomplished must depend on 
lhe generosity of our friends wi1h 1ime 
and money. The hope is, of course, 
that the accornplishmenls to date and 
the clnllc:iges of the future will main· 
.t·1i11 the enthusiasm of those already 
111 terested, and attract new supporl as 
wel I. . The socie~ y has progressed 
mightily toward its goal of makin" 
"cashore the valued public heritage ir 
deserves to be, but much remains to 
be done if the full possibilities are 10 
he realized. We have shown what can 
be done if the wherewithal is availa-
ble, and for this we count on your 
continued support. 
HOME AT LAST after ten years in storage 
is Aroostook Valley Car 52, moved this 
fall. 
ROSTER OF EQUIPMENT 1956 
No. 
31 
38 
60 
80 
82 
70 
4387 
88 
615 
838 
1468 
1160 
1391 
4400 
1030 
475 
6270 
1267 
118 
434 
925 
396 
5060 
5821 
521 
10 
6618 
144 
6144 
6~1 
610 
3352 
4547 
40 
City of 
Man· 
chester 
615 
S-71 
038 
52 
8 
34 
16 
108 
100 
2016 
1059 
3234 
3246 
3608 
I 
4 
50! 
Type 
12-bench open 
Interurban 
20-ft. box 
Birney Safety 
Birney Safety 
Coach-bai;-o;age 
Conve1tible 
30-ft lil(htweie;ht 
15-bench open 
15-beneh open 
15-bench open 
Railroad roof box 
15-ben<h open 
Deluxe li~htwei~h ~ 
Hi-speed interurban 
26-ft. box 
M-U cent. entr. 
Wire gate semi-convertible 
Hi-speed interurban 
Stone & Webster Std . 
Parlor car 
25-ft. box 
Type 2 Semi-convertible 
Type 5 Semi-convertible 
Los Angeles Std . 
Horsecar 
Nearside cent. exit 
Double deck tram 
Peter \Vitt 
Hi-speed interurban 
Interurban 
Steel Subway 
Convertible 
Interurban 
Parlor Car 
Birney (Offi«c) 
Line tar 
Motor Oat 
Freit{ht motor 
Box trailer 
Railway Post Offi<·e 
Snow plow 
Line car 
Locomotive 
Motor flat with hoist 
20-ft box, l(rinder 
Automatic ~Tinder 
Electric crane 
Side dump 
Flat trailer 
Line car 
Express Motor 
Builder 
Brill 
Laconia 
Laconia 
American Car Com~any 
Americ·an Car Comr>any 
Wason 
Laconia 
Wason 
Brill 
Jones 
Bradley 
Stephenson 
Bradley 
Bradley 
American Car Foundry 
Newburyport 
Kuhlman 
Transit Supply 
Cincinnati 
American Car Company 
Jones 
St. Louis 
Brill 
Brill 
St. Louis 
Brill 
Brill 
B'.ackpool C.orp. 
Brill 
Ottawa 
Ottawa 
Pressed Steel 
Jewett 
La"onia 
Bri'{t{S 
Wason 
Bay State Railway 
\\'ore. Consolidated 
Brill 
Fiel(cl 
\Vason 
Laconi~l 
Laconia 
B">ston Elevated Railway 
Barney & Smith 
Goldschmidt 
Industrial 
n :fTerential 
Laconia 
Clare. Railway 
Ottawa 
PASSENGER CARS 
Year Tru<·ks 
1900 Brill 22-E 
1907 Laconia 9B 
1895 Brill 21-E 
1919 Brill 78-M 
1919 Brill 78-M 
1912 Brill 27-MCB2 
1918 Bay State 12C 
1926 Brill 177-EIX 
1901 Standard 0-50 
1905 Taylor SB 
1911 Standard 0-50 
1906 Standard 0-50 
1910 Standard 0-50 
1927 Brill 177-EIX 
1931 Cinti. ABC 74-0 
1903 Taylor LB 
19'8 Brill 77E 
1907 TCL 9 Roller Brg. 
1930 Cinti. ABC740 
1914 Brill 39El 
1894 Brill 21E 
1900 Peckham 14B4 
1907 Brill 27 
1924 Standard C-35P 
1906 I.. A. Ry. T-3 
1880 Brill 
1911 Brill 39E 
1925 Dick Kerr 
1930 Brill 177-EIX 
1930 National 
1922 Taylor MCB 
1904 Baldw"n MCB 
1906 Bald . 185, Peck. 25 
1915 Baldwin AA 
1895 Brill 21-E 
W,ORK CARS 
1920 Bradley 
1915 Peckham 
1912 Bemis 
1909 Brill 27-Et !!, 
1893 Portland 
1873 Maguire 
lrtl5 Wason 
1902 Standard C-50 
1906 ALCO 
1912 Standard 0-50 
1895 West End 
1913 Angle Iron 
1916 Industrial 
1926 Taylor HLB 
1903 Laconia 
1924 Taylor MCB 
Motors 
2-GE200 
4-GESO 
2-WH3 
2G2264A 
2-GE258C 
4-GE217 
4-GE?47 
4-GE258C 
4-GE".0 
?.-WH13A 
4-GEOO 
4-GERO 
4-GESO 
4-GE?65 
4-WH539Al 
2-GE86 
4-GE247 
4-GE203 
4-GE706A 
2-GE201 
2-GE86 
2-GE86 
2-WH306CVO 
4-GF."64A 
4-GE265C 
2-GE20l 
2-BTH?65C 
4-WH1422 
4-WH548C2 
4-WH306CVO 
2-GE69B 
4-WHIO'B 
2-GE203 
2-Wll'iC6A 
2 GEG7 
4-GE205 
2-GE"OO 
2-GEOO 
4-GE70 
4-GESO 
4-WHIOIB 
2-GE~6 
3-GESB 
4-WH306V 
4-WHJOG 
Con~rol Former Owners 
K-36J Biddelord & Saco R. R. 
K-28B Manchester & Nashua St. Ry. 
K-2 Manchester St. Ry. 
K·10A Denver & So. Platte; York Utilities 
K-IOA Denver & So. Platte; York Utilities 
K-42A ArOOlt.ook Valley R. R . 
PCS, CJ 129A Eastern Mass. St. Ry. 
K-35.IJ-LB East Taunton St. Ry.; York 
K-35G Connecticut Company 
K-6A Connecticut Company 
K·35G c~nnecticut Com1>any 
K·6 C :mnecticut Company 
K-3:.G C>nnecticut Company 
K-35KK-LB Eastern Mass., B>Ston El. MTA 
HL. t890 Indiana R. R., Lehigh Valley Trans. 
K-28N West End St. Ry.; Boston El. MTA 
ABPC, 32A Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
K43F2 Twin City Rapid Transit Co. 
PClO, Cll27 Cint. & L. Eric; Cedar Rap. & Ia. C 
K-68A-LB Dallas Ry. & Terminal Co. 
K-28N West End St. Ry.; Boston El.; MTA 
K-28 Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
M, C26C Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
K-71 Boston Elernted Ry.; MTA 
K-35Jj L . A. Ry.; L. A Transit Lines 
Union St. Ry. (New Bedford) 
K-36.J 
B-510 
VA-29A5 
HLF-15B2 
HL, 15B 
M, C'84 
K-WB 
HL 
K 63BR 
K-10, K-12 
K-12 
M, C-71 
K-2 
K-35LL 
K-280 
K-35G2 
K-2CG 
K-~RN 
CR 
HL, '58 
HL, 15B 
Phila. R. T. Co. Phi!a. Transp. Co. 
Blackp:iol (Eng.) Corp. Trans. Dpt. 
Un. Rys. & E'ec . Bait. Trans. C>. 
Wind., Essx. & LS, M. & S . C. 
Montreal & Si C: "\ 1111 ~ ic . 
IRT, City of N. Y. 
BRT, BMT, City of N . Y. 
Purtland· Lewiston R.,.._ 
Manchester St. Ry. 
Portland R. R.; Biddeford & Saco 
Eastern Mass. St. Ry. 
Worcester Consolidated St. Ry. 
Aroo5t.ook Valley R. R. 
Mousam; A. S . L.; Y. U. Cn. 
Union St. Ry. (New Bedford) 
United Electric Rys. (Providence ) 
P.O. & Y.; A.S.L.; Y.U.; S & E. 
At'antic Shore; Y. U.: S . & E . 
Boston Elevated Ry.; .MTA 
West End St. Ry.; B~;ton El.; MTA 
Booton Elevated Ry.; ~ITA 
Boston Elevated Ry. ; ~[TA 
Boston Elevated Ry.; MTA 
Claremont Railway 
K-12 
4-ll'H3f6C VD HL, 15B 
Clal-emont Railway 
Montreal & So. Countie'i 
